
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.SOME SARCASM
FROM MR. WELLS

Equalizers Indulge in a
Lively Exchange of

Words.

East Oakland Railroad Makes a
Showing That Excites.

Sympathy,

Koeth Moves for the Biggest Seduc-
tion of Assessment Made During

the Day,

Oakland Office San» Fkax.i-.-o Call.
908 Broa iway, July 15. i

The Board of Equalization spent this
morning trying to arrive at a conclusion
regarding the value of a street railroad
that has defaulted to its stockholders and
to its bondholders and is now a doubtful
security for lis outstanding receiver's cer-
tificates; that does not pay operating ex-
penses and that had to borrow money

last year with which to pay its taxes.
Such is the condition of the East Oak-

land railroad, and Assessor Dalton values

it. wish tbe franchise, at about $70,000. E.
P. Vandercook, its rrana_er, ti.inkf lie

would have a great difficulty to .ell it for
$30,000 and thinks that it should be as-
sessed for les-. He stated that to assess
Ihe franchise, which is really nothing but

the privilege of being permitted to sink
money, at $25,000 is something ho cannot
understand.

Ths receiver's certificates, which lake
precedence *•! every other indebtedness,

amount to $43,000, and Mr. Vandercook
was not sur_ that the road, which was
originally bonded tor $230,000, was an
equivalent value for the certificates. After
hearing all ihe arguments the board
granted the reductions.

Tne feature of the afternoon's proceed-
ings was Mr. Roeth's motion to reduce
the assessment of the Contra Costa Water
I'ompany's franchise in this city from
$75 OX) to $1. Tins assessment caused the
only turmoil of tne day. Mr. Roetli
made a long speech, in which he referred
to the constitution and tranchises and
wound up by saying that it would be but
right to reduce the assessment to $1 and
instruct Assessor Dalton to notify the As-
sessor of San Francisco that the fran-
chise was properly assessable there, as
the company's chief place of business is
tliere.

The motion of Roeth prevailed, and
then there were a iew minutes of a farce
before adjournment. Supervisor Wells
made the following motion: "That the
clerk of this board be instructed to cause
to be publ shed in some paper a notice
that all the taxpayers come beiore the
board and have their taxes reduced." Mr.
Church quickly seconded the motion.

Mr. Roeth ros. to a point of oider and
said be did not think the chair could en-
tertain any such motion, as there was a
notice to taxpayers already publish. d.

"This motion willbe entertained by the
chair," said Mr. Talcott, "but Iwish Mr.
Wells should withdraw it. The purport
would be a reflection on this board, and I
do not thinK it should go upon the
minutes." Mr. Wells then withdrew it,
while Koeth re__tari_ed that instead of
Board of-Equalization, they should call
themselves a Board of Reduction.
"Ido not see why we should he so one-

sided," said Mr. Wells. "We are re-
ducing the assessment of ail the big cor-
porations, but when poor farmers come in
here and ask a reduction, they do not get
it." Church contradicted this, and the
session closed with a speech from Mr.
Talco'.t, who said he had no doubt that
every member of the board was acting
conscientiously in the matter, and that the
board room was not a place for gallery
playing.

Tbe Oakland, San Leandro and Hay-
ward electric road asked for the following
reductions:

Brooklyn Townsnip
—

One-half mile track,
from $4000 to $2600; 5.30 miles, from
$31, 750 to $13,702; franchise on above irom

#20.000 to $13,702.
Cars, from $30,500 to $30,000; machinery,

Irom $17,500 to #12,500.
On lot 16, block 12. from ¥150 to $140; im-

provemeiiis, from $2000 to $1500.
Franchise ciiy oi Oakland a..d Twenty-third

ateuue toTwenty-third avenue end Twenty.
seventh street, from $2500 to #100.

Franchise Fruitvale avenue, irom $500 to
$100.

Kien Town,hip— miles of track, from
$19 600 to $10,218; 1.70 miles, from $7500
to #4420; franchise, from $20,000 to $3000;
frmiei.i.e. from $1000 to $1; franchise, Horn
$5000 to #1.

-»v Leandro— miles from $6000 to$2392:
franchise. $5000 to $1.

Hay ward—l.29 miles of track from $0000
to $3354; 1.00 mlies of track from $40^0 to
$1150; iram his.s No. 1 and 2 from $6000 to
$500; horse, from $100 to $1.

O. kiamt Town-hip—2 87 miles of trTk
from $30,925 to $1.,055; .20 miles f-om $1300
to $00; .12 mil-- from $1150 to $786; .53
mi.**irom $5175 to $3445; .25 miles from
$1450 to #902.

Franchises on the above, $52,500 to $5000.. Tiie total reductions asked for are $194,100.

Want* His Uncle's Property.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 15.-C. J.

Heeseman has bro gut suit against
Louise Nordhausen for the custody of
property held by ncr and belonging to the
estate < f which Heeseman is the adminis-
trator. When E. A.Nordhausen died his
surviving brother, 0. C. Nordhausen, was
appointed executor. C. C. Nordhausen

died mysteriously at the Baldwin Hotel,
before his brother's estate was cleared^ up.
Heeseman wants the property of E. A.
Nordhausen from the widow of his
brother.'

OAKLAND'S RIVAL CELESTIAL MAIDENS.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 15 —There is trouble between two handsome Oakland

girls, both of whom are actresses by profession. Miss Dorothy Goodsell recently
appeared at the Oakland Theater and made a success. Then came "The CelestialMaiden," a Chinese play, and Miss Goodsell naturally supposed she would be
given tho leading part. But Miss Pearl Humphreys, another, Oakland girl, came
to town and she was anxious to appear to advantage where all her friends reside.
She and Miss Goodsell were good friends, but they are so no longer. Miss Hum-
phreys succeeded in getting tbe star part and a little notice was sent out that
Miss Goodsell had resigned "for a larger field inSan Francisco." -When the piece
requiring an almond-eyed maiden- was produced Miss Goodsell sat ina box near
the stage and the two r*vals spent a good portion of the evening looking at each
other. Their respective friends have entered into tba conflict and the managers
are between the deep sea and something else. .....

A Woman's Narrow Escape.
OAKLAND, Cal.,. July 15.— A young

woman met witha marvelous escape irom
death last night at Seventh ami Webster
street.. She boarded the 9:15 narrow-
gauge train, but her dress caught on the
steps. The cars started before she could
clear herself.

The signal was given to stop the train,
but it bad gone half a block before tins
could be done. With remarkable presence
of mind the woman kept herself clear of
the wheels and escaped with some bruises
and scratches. Although her clothing
was badly torn she refused .to give the
conductor her name and proceeded to San
Fraucisco. 'b'-bb ,'.VJ!." '''."'."! *'.

fyfffX*Poßtofflce Finances.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 15.—The finan-

cial statement of Postmaster White for
the fiscal year just closed shows that the
receipts of the office lor the past four
quarters have been: ffff\.
Quarter ending Sep ember 3, 1898. $24,090 94
Quarter ending December 31," 1b9d..'.7 18,488 74

Quarter ending Marco 81. 1b97 -4.-M 86
Quarter enulng June 30, 1897...... .'... '__,«64 .6

Total *10_,8»5 99

This is very small tor a city of the size
of Oakland, and until it increases the de-

partment willnotallow any more carriers.
There have been no af dilions to the local
carrier force for seven years.

Salvationists Open Camp.

OAKLAND,Cal., July 15.—The Salva-
tion Arm) opened its sixth annual camp-
meeting at Trestle Glen, to-day, and .tne
first meeting was held in the pavilion to-
night. There ;are 150 .tents already up
and a large number of people are incamp.

To-morrow the programme will be:
"The Fiery Tree," Adjutant Ellis and
Captain Van Dyke;' -"Some Helpful
Hints," Ensign and Mrs. Findlay; "A

Fatal Choice," Staff Captain and Mrs.
Reid; "Christ as a Swimmer," Staff Cap-
lain Merriweather, cadets. .

'
:f'f/y^

Wheels on Sidewalks.
- - '---ff-f-

OAKLAND, Cal., July 15.—The Re-
liance Wheelmen have placed themselves
on record as' being opposed !

to the pro-
posed ordinance that forbids them the use
of any portion of the sidewalk. They are
in favor of the otner ordinance requiring
wheelmen to turn out when tbey meet
pedestrians and J limiting the speed to
eight miles an hour. .1

Failure of a Jeweler.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 15.

—
Charles

Conger, a 'jeweler and-; watchmaker, has
filed a petition of insolvency. He owes

sol_G and his assets are realty valued at
$2500. mortgaged for $1450, ;pt ronnl prop-
erty $-63, allexemntfrum attachment." His
nrimipal creditor* are: E. H. Le.tnr ,of
San francisco $2.61. Agard & Co. $55, R.
H. PHrkinson $600, WnlamJl. Cannon of
San Francisco $1000. Andrew Spaulding of
San Francisco $500, Loan Association
$1450. ft .\u25a0..:.-... .yy \u25a0\u0084.-:.. \u0084 yyfy-y.

EXPOSITION TO KEEP CPEN.
The Cosing buy Postponed for Iwo

Weeks
•OAKLAND, Cal, July 15.—Owing to

the desire of the exhibitors and a general
request the public the exposition is to
be kept open throughout the month of
July. The public schools willopen Mon-
day," and it is proposed to give ail the
children finopportunity to attend. .;-

The Swedish folk will have charge of
the exercises to-morrow and the following
programme lias been prepared:

Overture; address by Dr. Kylberg: song by
ihe Swedish ringing Society of San Francisco.
"Frltiijus Sa;a," a grand table iv in nix
pans, representing: Pun. 1, Friihjdand In-
geborg; 1art 2, Frithjoi's propose..; ports 3
amii,Kri.hjo.'sarrivn.Nt KingRing's; part 5,
Fritujji's temptation; part G. ttie reconcilia-
tion. Song, the Swedish Singing Society ot

San Francisco; oration, Rev E. Nelauder,
Ph.D. ;selection fromSwedish melodies b-.- the
orchestra: tableau in three parts, "Will You
Have Me?" after the painting d. Professor
Wailaml.r, arranged by Professor Hanson;
song by the Swedish Singing Society of Sail
Frauti.co. :-77.7

BOGUS CHECK...
AMan Arrested With Several of Thera

inHs Pocket.
ALAMEDA,Cal., July 15 —Miss Jessie

Robinson (not Ross, as at li.st reported)
came over Irom San Francisco this morn-
ing and swore to a complaint charging __\u0084

M. Young with misdemeanor; embezzle-
ment for taking her watch and purse, as
related yesleiday. She reiterated her
story as told on the occasion of the arrest,
while Young sticks to it thatthe is"inno-
cent of any wrong intent. Indefault of
bait Young remains in jail.

Wheu he was searched at the city prison
among his effects were found three checks
for good-sized amounts on the London
and San Francesco Bank, payable to self
or bearer and signed by himself. He re-
fused to make any explanation of his pos-
session of the check-, but it is believed he
intended to use them in some confidence
operation. He lias a record as a confidence
operator, and has served two terms in the
penetentiary for the offense.

Baseball League.
ALAMEDA, Cal., July 15.—The base-

ball clubs of Oakland and Alameda have
concluded to act independently in the
future, and will,have games in this city
regularly on Sunday, Owing to arrange-
ments not having been perfected there
willbe no game the coming Sunday, but
a week from that date ther- will be two
games, and this will be the case hereafter
throughout the season. Itis the intention
to call one game at 12:30 p. m., and the
other immediately at its conclusion,
charging one aomi.sion for both.

Stole a Wheel.
ALAMEDA. Cal.. July 15.

—
Emmsl

Brothers, who conduct a cyclery at 150G
P,.rk street, were last night for the fourth
time male the victims of a bicycle thief.
A boy about 14 years old rented a wheel,
promising to return it indue time aud
giving what proved to be a fictitious ad-
dress on High street. As he did not re-

! turn inquiry was made, and it was learned
!that no such people as he represented

ilived in town. The stolen wheel i- a
Cescent ModelNo. _. boys' size, No. 110,13..

Going to Cauip.
ALAMEDA,Cal, July 15.— A detach-

ment of CjmpanyG went to Santa Cruz
this afternoon to make preparations for

I the coming of tne remainder of the com-
Ipany, who will leave here on Saturday

afternoon for the purpose of going into
I its annual encampment. Itis expected
! that about fiftymen will take part in the
!encampment. The. company is ina good \| state ofefficiency and the officers aud men j

expect to make a eood showing. yf'i
A Small Failure.

ALAMEDA, Cal., July 15—Thorn __
Co., ;t grocery doing a small business
at Morton station, has mode e.n assien-
ment to C. E. Whitney & Co. of Sin
Francisco. The indebtedness of the firm
is not large and its failure is due to the

'
inability to collect.- . -.-\u25a0 Notes.

The sub-committees for Alameda day at the
Oakland exposition are hard at work and arc

] determined to make the occasion a success.
H. Severing, president of the Alameda

j Batik,has let a contract for the erection of a'
.house on the corner of Central avenue and
Everett street.

To-morrow will bi ladies* night at the Re-
creation Club, and a good programme has
been arranged.

It is proposed to maka wholesale arrests of
Chine. c laundrymen for neglecting to obey
tbe new ordinance, and tbe City Attorney is at
work drawing up the complaints.

Bessie Tiniler Recovered.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 15—LittleBes-

sie Timler, who was abducted by her
mother from Beulah a few days ago, has
oeen found. Sergeant Ho-lgkins followed
up a clew, convinced that the child was at

a ranch in Contra Costa County. He
searched several ranches, and was at last
rewarded by finding the child. He
brought it back to Oakland, and placed it
with Colonel Diruphel of the Children's
Society, The case is a pitiful one, as
there is a very strong affection between
mother and child, but its parents are saia
not to be its best guardians. Mr.and Mrs.
Timler willbe tried in the Police Court by
juries in August.

Key; Hatch In Trouble.
OAKLAND,Cal., July 15.—Rev. J. L.

Hatch, who was once United States Com-
missioner of Immigration of San Fran-
cisco, reported to Mayor Thomas that his
lifehas been threatened and he wanted a
permit to carry a pistol. Hatch has re-
ported many things to the police that
have been delusive, and the Mayor did
not give him the permit. , . \u25a0 -bbfb .-.

HONORS FOR
MAJOR WETHERN

His Old Company Surprise
Him at Their Ar-

mory.
%

Presented WithKesolutions That
Show the Regard of His

Late Comrades.

His Career Held Up as an Example
for Eis Successors to

Follow.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)..... 90b Broadway, July 15. )
George H. Wethern, who was recently

appointed aid de camp withrank of ma-

jor on Major-General James' staff, was |

given & big surprise by his old company
last night. 'yf'f

Major Wethern came up to the armory
as usual to see the

"
company drill, and

while- the men were lined up Captain
Went called foi Major Wethern. Ina lew
words the captain told Major Wethern
how he was esteemed by Company F, and
First .Sergeant Scott came forward and
presented the major with handsomely
framed resolutions. The applause which
followed was deafening and lasted fur sev-
eral minutes.

The resolutions are as follows:
Armory Company F.

Whereas, George H. Wet ,captain Com-
pany F, MfihInfantry, N.G. ('.. being unable
to longer serve as captain ot this company by
reason of his being promoted 10 major and
aid-de-camp; whereas, the wisdom and ani ity
which he has exercised inaid ot our organiza-
tion duringhis long and successful career as
captain of our company make it fitting that
we record our appreciation of him; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That the deepest gratitude from all
b? tendered to him for the honorable and ef-
ficient manner in which he has managed our
i-flairs, both financial and social, during his
term 01 office and for the deep and undivided
interest he has always shown for our welfare.Resolvid, That his career (enlisted June 27,
18-7; cosporal J*muiry1, 1888; sergeant .De-
cember 27, 1888; elected cond lieutenant
July7, 1890; captain July 17. 1893; promoted
tomaj<r and senior aid-de-camp Division, N.
G. C, March 23,1897) shall be held as an ex-
ample set mr us lo lol.ow and profit by. .

Resolved, That Itis with deep regret that we
are compelled to lose sue • an aule and efficient
commander, who was ever loyalto his flag and
country. First Sergeant G. A. Scott, Corporal
A. W. Biakely, Private J. 1). Kennedy—Com-
mit*tee.

Oakland, Cal., June 14, 1897.
Major Wethern is one of.the most popu-

lar officers ever connected with Company
F, and his old command is sorry to lose
him. .. . ;

MAJOR G. H. WETHERN, Who Was Made a Presentation by
His Old Company

BERKELEY MERCHANTS OBJECT.
Do Not Like to. Tak* Out Licenses in

O.ikl 11..1.

OAKLAND,Cal., July 15.—License In-
•jeeior .Malcon reports that the recent
annexation is not at ail agreeable to the
merchants of Berkeley, who are now pre-
vented, from carrying on business in the
annexed portion. There are some very
stringent ordinances in force in both Oak-
land and Berkeley relating' to outside so-
licitors, and this prohibitory le«i.!ation
was carried to such a degree that Oakland
merchants had to establish branch bouses
at Berkeley to carry on their business.

During this contention everybody had
a right to soicit business in the outlying,
territory. Now mat itis part of Oakland
Berkeley merchants must take out licenses
in this city or keep out of its boundaries.
This willadd to the number of tno.e who
tnink that Berkeley should also be a part
of greater Oakland. . flff:

Another Itunaway Match.
OAKLAND, Cal., July 15.— Maurice

Dooly, on of the ex-tire chief, and Miss
Clara Birattini went to the Cliff House
Monday, and instead of returning they
sent a dispatch to their families slating
that they i.ad been marred. The groom

and bride are each 22 years
the D rodys were opposed to

of years, but
the match.

'

SAVED BY HER SISTER.
LittleJeanette Howell of Golden

Gate Escapes a Horrible
Death.

Playing About a Bonfire Her Clothes
Become Ignited and She Is

Severely Burned.

BERKELEY. Cal., July 15.—Jeanette
Howell, the seven year-old daughter of
Clerk Howell of the Golden Gate sanitary
district, while play about a bonfire
yesterday afternoon fellheadlong into the
blaze and was seriously burned about the
face, hands and arms. Her hair was almost
completely burned off. With a scream of
(error she ran into the house, where her
burning garments were smothered by
May, her 18-year-old sister. The young
girl writhed in the deepest agony
all last night and it is not known to-day
whether she willrecover or not. ;!\u25a0'..-?
Itis feared that the child baa inhaled

the flames.
M..v Howell islookel upon as a hero-

ine in saving her sister's life. She was
engaged in her household duties when
the little one rushed frantically into the
hou^e, a mass of scorching flames. Seiz-
in a bedspread, she threw it over the'
child. Soon heln arrived end a physician
was summoned to dress the young girl's
wounds. In rendering assistance to her
sister, May's hands were painfully burned.

Lodge Installment, y '

BERKELEY, Cal., July —Hearts of
Oak Lodge No. 61, A. 0. U. W., of West
Beikeley, held its installation ceremonies
last evening. The officers installed were
as follows:

-C. D. Malonev, P. G. W.;
George Phillips, M.W.;W. Wulferdingen.
overseer; Charles Wulferrtineen, guide;
C. Lyons, inside guard; Paul O'Connell,
outside euard; 8. A. Pen well, recorder;
Charles Bonkotsky, financier; H.Strohm,
receiver; Dr. Gladding, physician. ,

\u0084.'.." "Want More Streetcars.
BERKELEY. Cal., July 15.-The citi-

zen of Norm Berkeley: bave taken steps
toward securing a streetcar line for their
section of the town. A public meeting
has b.en called for next Thursday even-
ing, when the matter willbe brought up
for consideration. Among those prom.-
nently connected witn the movement are
Harry J. Squires, J. J. Dunn and W. K.
Weir.

'

"We wish to get our representative citi-
zens together," said H. J. Squires to-day,'
"and discuss the plan. ,We are in a we'll-
populated district without a single street-
car line. Itis possible to get either the
Grove-street or Telegraph-avenue com-
panies to ex end their lines to the North
End. The plan seems to meet with uni-
versal approval among tbe citizens of this

'
section, and Idoubt not tbat we willhave
an enthusiastic meeting."

Cole-Nay lorEngage-Dent.

BERKELEY, Cal.. July 15.—The en-
gagement of Elmer K. Cole of the San
Francisco Argonaut and Jessie N.Naylor,
daughter of Cashier Naylor of the Com-
mercial Bank, has been announced. The
wedding will take gplace Tuesday. The
bride's mother, who*is a :regularly or-
dained pastor of the Quaker church, "will
tie the nuptial knot. ..-' *-

,77 /Officers Klected.
BERKELEY, Cal.. July ''\u25a0'}\u25a0 15.— The

Fourth Ward SImprovement Club elected
< fflcers a

-
follows Tuesday evening:- C. E.

Boag, president; D. J. Kane, vic.-presi-
uehi; E. V. .Gove,' secretary; W. T. Bar-
nett, treasurer. 'ffyf-.V,,

The club passed a resolution asking the
Southern Pacific Company to not remove
Ashby station from its present site, in op-
position to the petition containing' 225
names now in the hands of the -railroad
company seeking its removal to Russell
street. ;.-- ."""-. :jx„ff>'f.' '•'.•• ff f.f i- .-\u25a0-

Italy exported nearly 500,000,000 dozen
of eggs last year.

' ' - •

DAILY BREAD IN
GRAVE DANGER

Burlap-Workers Send Data
v tobWashington for the

Senators.

Unfounded Statements Greatly
Imperil a Growing In-

b dustry.

Figures That Show the Result ofFree
Trade and Protection to Ameri-*

can Industries.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)

908 Broadway, July 15. (

The employes of tne California Cotton-
mills are greatly exercised over their fu-
ture prospects. They are wording indi-
vidually, seeing- prominent people and
doing all in their power to undo the harm
already done them in Congress.

The following letter has been sent to

Senator White by Superintendent Ruth-
erford of the California Cotton- mills Com-
pany: -fyf

Hon. Stephen 11. White, United States SeAator,
Washington, D. C—Bear Sir: 1 am favored
wltn your telegram of June 29 dulyreceived,
to which 1have replied as follows: "Congres-
sional Record received; your statement en-
tirely inaccurate; juteinlilsIrepresent never
employed Chinese nur paid a dol.ar in wages
for Chinese labor; entirely white labor em-
ployed; used over 6000 bale* of raw jute an-
nually before the passage of Wilson Dili;grad-
uallyincreasing. Youought in justice to us
to correct statement and protect burlaps."

Until ihe Congressional Record reached me
1 did not know my name and business had
been so unfavorably reieired to ln the Senate
and ofinaccurate statements presented by you
during the discussion of the tariff proposals
on jute-begs and burlaps. It is expected of
publicmen nighin office that; as they speak
withauthority, their statements will be rea-
sonably accurate and reliable, particularly so
when a person not present is assailed and re-
lerreu to. as was the writer. Iam free to ad-
mit you did not willfullymisrepresent any-
thing,but ra'.her- suppose you had been mis-
informed or misunderstood the situation here.

The California Cottoi -mills Company, with
which 1 am connected, own both jute and col-
ton mill, located on the Oakland bay, about
midway between East Oakland and the City of
Alameda.

'Those works were erected by tr.e
writer and his a-sociates in1883-84, and nave
run continuously ever since. As relating to
the jute, we were forced to suspend operat-
ing the ju'e department after 1894, owing to
the jute bag and burlapcoming in goods
whicn the Wilson bill never intended should
come In free oi duty. We have employed con-
tinuously all those years none nut white
lhb ir, mostly all residents of Oakland or Ala-
meda, numbering at present about 400. No
Chinamen have ever been employed, nor a
dollar paid in wages for their labor by this
company. .~-rr

-
We pay the highest rate of wages paid in

the United States for the same kind of work
and hare never had a strike or trade dispute
to disturb the good relations existing. We
distribute monthly about $10,000 in wages in
this neighborhood. From the inclosed busi-
ness card yon willsee the kind of goods we
manufacture from the raw material. We nave
« large and widely extend, trade, our mar-
ket including Alaska and British Columbia to
Mexico and from Utah and Montana and
Idaho on the east to the Sandwicn Islands on
the west, so itpained us considerably to find
our name and business so unfavorably re-
ierred to and held up to public ridicule in tne

Senate by a Senator irom California. fho.e
statements we knew would be published as
far and wide as the importance of the occa-
sion and speaker warranted.

some years ago we had the honor of showing
members of the Board of Slate Prison Direct-
ors over our .works, iaccompanied by.the
Warden and his experts, snortly alter this
we learned a billbad been introduced ln the
State Legislature calling for an appropriation
to establish a mill at Folsom prison, and to
manufacture by convrct labor and water-
jo.*cr there the Identical class of goods we
made in our mill. This is what led us to in-
terest public sentiment at that time in the
matter of prison labor with a view to stop the
buildingofsuch a mill,and we feel sure when
you understand the question you willnot find
fault with the action we took. We have never
seriously objected to the State prison at San

Quentin matting grain bass, but then their
operations should be confined to grain bags,
as it was established for this purpose, with a
view to assist the farmers and protect them
from the combinations and corners inthe bag
market, which often inearlier times oppressed
them. At the same time we cannot help be-
lieving that for a State to build manufacturing
institutions such es tnis and man them with
convict labor isa menace to capital being in-
vested for the same purpose by private citi-
zens. . . \u25a0"\u25a0'-'_ y-

The writer like many -others here of all
political faiths cannot understand how you
can consistently strike down and destroy the
bag and burlap trade— a longestablished one—
by refusing ita reasonable tariff to enable the
manufacturers co pay to the wage-earners a
livingwage, while at the same time you are
voting fira latiff to protect wool, iruit,borax,
raw cotton, hops, wine, hides, leather, sugar,
silk, linen, flax, and many other things :oo
nume rous to mention. ItIs altogether unjust
and unfair to single out jute bags and burmps
and strike a blow to ruin them. The capital
Invested in the.c works here, which manufac-
tured jutegoods from the raw material, would
be simply ruined and many people thrown
permanently idle to join the thousands al-
ready clamoring for bread.

Tho jutemillslocated at Clinton, East Oik-
land, many years ago, and with which Ihave
never been connected in.any. way, at onetime
employed a good many Chinese, but ior sev-
eral years buck, as they improved their ma-
ichinery, they have gradually iutaway the Chi-
namen and taken in white labor and at; the

j time they too were compelled to shut down.
They employed fully 400 white people and
about fifty Chinese. , , -,--..;
Inconclusion 1 wish to say that all wage-

earners interested in the reopening of jute-
mills here joinme in the hope that you will
yet inodliy your demand for free grain
bags and burlaps and give us justice; a share
of protection accorded to others, and that you
will also find means and a way to do justice to
the fsrminit cia s«, who nobody disputes are
entitled tolike consideration. _

Thanking you for the opportunity to give
you an explanation and an invitation to visit
the mills here the next. time you are in Oak-
land, 1am, yours respectfully.;

', , W. RUTHERFORD. =

The grain-bag male rs have also com-
piled soma figures that refute Senator
White's statement that.. "the price of
grain bags this year under the influence
of the tariff had gone up 4.9 cents to 7
cents on the Pacific Coast." ." . -

These fi-ures show the following con-
dition of affairs: ffffffff

"

The mnrket price for grain bags has never
been more than 5% cents .his year and no
quota- lons in onr leading commercial jour-
na s of the P cific Coast have had a higher
price than this (See San Francisco

-
Journal

of Commerce/June 3,1897.) \u25a0 -i-:
The export of bags from Calcutta for*Paclflc

Coast pons during, protection and' lree-trsde
periods was as follows: ';._'-77.:; 77- .7

Bag.. r

In1893, before passage of Wilson bill..25,17:. 650
in IBM,be. ore passage or Wil.on bill.. 85,9.-0
In 1895, iifieiiasßag of Wilson b111...47.'_!91,«_73

The.c figures speak for themselves and show
the volume of domestic manufacture, u1der
protection; also show the domestic product

was displaced' by foreign-made goods |under
the Wilson billand tell of many hundreds of

workers thrown idle and me disastrous
influence of free trade on the wage-earners of
our own S ate and country, who are the best
consumers of the farmers' products.

-
,

For Charity in a Year.

jTne San Francisco Benevolent Association,
according to report riled withfthe Board of
Supervisors yesterday, spent a little less than
$7000 incharities during the past year. They
have on hand :$12,812 90. Tney collected
from merchants and ,others during the year
$1057. 45; the City._ appropriated >for tnem
$5000; interest accrued to them from deposit
iv savings hank in the sum of $391 43, and a
bequest from Tuoraas.Mnotry increased their
resources ihe sum of $950. < . ;•<\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0
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VOt'TUKSN PACIFIC t'OMPAXT.
(PACIFIO MYHTKM.)

Trnlna leave anil i>re iiue to nrrlTe nt
NAN FitANCISCO.

(Main Line,Foot ofMarket Street) >

leave
—

From July 1. 1897.
—

abriv*

~»6:OOa Nilos, San Jose and Way Stations
7:OOa Atlantic Express, Ogden and Kant.. »«43p

7:«Oa Benicia, Sacramento, Ororillo and
I Redding viaDavis a 'l*r

7iooa Vacaville and Rucos-y Bt*or
,'7:SOa Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo.Napa, _

Callatosa and Santa Rosa.'. o:15p
'SiSOa Kiles. San Jose, Stockton, lone,
,7..;,\- Sacramento, Marysville, Chico,

Tehama and Re.l 81uir.... 4il»p

*8:80aPeters, Milton and Oakdale *7:15p
Otfa New Orleans Express, Merced, Fresno,

Bakerslield, Sunt.* Uarfaaia, Los
Angeles, DeniinK, El Paso, New .
Orleans and Ea5t....." «:13p

0:00aVallejo I*:lsp
Niles, San Jose, LiTermore and

Stockton... 7:1..
•l:OOp Bacramento River Steamers '_!_.*
I.OOp Niles. San Jose and Livermore »:45a
1 Martinez and Way Stations 7i«p
4:001' Martinez, Hail. Ramon, Vallejo,

Napa, Calistoga, Xl Verauo and
Santa Ro_a •:!»*

4:00p Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
Knights LaudW, MarysTilie,Oro-

'

ville and Sacramento 10:10 a
4iBor Lathrop, Stockton. Modesto, Mer.

ced, Raymond (for Yosenilte).aud
Fresco, going via Niles. returning
via Martlntz X8:15»

VlOOpLos Angeles Express, Tracy,
Fresno, Mojave (for Randsburg),

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. Santa liarbara and Los Angeles. 7:43 a. \u0084
SiOOp Santa Fu Route, Atlantic Express

forMojave mid East 6:1... OiOOp European Mail,Ogilen and l.__t 10:15 A
O.OOrH-ywiinls, Niles ami Nan .105e...... 7:454

|8:0»i' Vallejo 17.49P
SiOOp Oregon Express, Sacraineuto, Marys-• • ' Tille, ReiMing, Portland, I'nget

'
Sound and Kast 7:45 a

SIS LEAMiKOA.Ml lIAVIVA LOCAL.
(Foot ofMarket Street)

t'OiOOAI • ( 7:1»A
:, 8:00 A Melrose, Seminary Park, Js*B«*IS.oSt Fltchbnn., Elmliur-t, iViiftt
i11:OOa San Leandro, South San 12:«p

t*33S I Le««lro, EstndUlo, |4_«S?
»:t:«op \ Lorenso, Cherry . . is_*5p
4:OOp . '. _» V t5:45p
5:OOp *>» ••*- 6:1..p
3:..0p • Hav*r»r.l«.

'*
*•»*

7:00p
'

«:45p
8:0Op iRung through toNiles. ,__!l___!
»:OOp t Prom Niles 10:30i-

,ttll:15p/ tnm lslleti
-
. Utl2:ooP

SANTA CKCZ DIVISION (RaiTOW <i*_ugei.
(Foot of Market Street.)

___
. 17:43aSanta Cruz Kxcurslon. Cruz

and Principal Way Stations JS:O3p
\u25a0:lftA Newark. Ceiitervill*',.S»ii.loHe.Felton,

Boulder Creek, Santa Cruzand Way
Stations »«30p

•»:15p Newark, CenterTille, San Jose, New. \u25a0'..•'; Almaden, Feltou, Boulder Creek,
Santa Crux and Principal Way
Stations..: 0:50 a, 4:13. San Jose and Glenwood..... 9:20*

IT4ilsp Felton and Santa Cruz j»:aOA

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
FrbmSlll FRANCISCO—root of Usrket Street (Slip 8)—

•7:15 - 9:00 11:00 a.m. tl:00 *2:00 t3:W
*4:00 • .5:00 *6:Kr.M.

'

.romOUUMD—root ofBrsidwsy.— '6:oo 8:00 10:00l.v.
• U2:00 7 »1:C0 t2:00 *3:00 11:00 *3:00r.i«.

COAST 111VISION-(Third A Towimi'iiil Sts.)
•7:00aSan Jose ami Way .Stations (New

Almaden Wednesdays only) lxSOp
\u25a0'17:30aSunday Excnrslon f.r San . Jose.

';.;". -.Santa- Cmz, P.clfic Orove and
Principal Way Stations. JB:3sp

OiOOa San Jose, Tres Pinos, Santa Cruz,
'• - Pacific drove, Paso Robles, San, y. Luis Obispo, Guadalupe, Surf ami

Principal Way Stations 4:15r
10:10. Sail-lost) and Way Stations ,0:4--A

• I1:30a Tali* Alto and Way Stations 5:23p
; *2:3orBan Mateo- Redwood, Menlo Park, \u25a0

'

Santa Clara, Nan Jose, Gilroy,.Hollwt.-, Santa Cm*, Salinas,
Monterey «n*lPacific (Irove *IO:80a

*S:ltOr San Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
\u25a0:\u25a0»•\u25a0 and Way 5Uti0n5..............;.. *7:30p'

*_:30i-San Jose ami Way Stations •»:0.. a'
3::iOi' San. ami Principal Way .Station. *5:.,.A

6::i«i-San Jose ami Way Stations 6:3.. \
,11:45i'San Jose an.l Way Stations.... ..... t~:3op

_*;A forMorning. I*for A tenioou.
•Him.lavs excepted, {Sundays only ISaturdays only

tt Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
ITSaturdays and Sundays.

' _ Sundays and Mondays.

MOIST TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY-
(Via Sausailto Ferry).

-
Leave San Fraucisco Commencing May

•i, 1897:
WEEK DAYS—9:4S A. m.: 1:45, 5:16 P. _t.

j BUNUAYS-8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11 a. M.; 1:46,'
, July 5,1897, trains willm •on Sunday time.
! 'liclcet* tor ..ale at MILLVALLKYor THO_
[
'
COOK A >ON, 621 Market St.. San Francis
(under Palate Hotel*. .. Telephone .Main bx,xbi.

' -j- y 'y^^yyryf'fyy^iyI
IWealthy Women Who Wish to I

_A_C-A.XI.-EI."!-r.
S. nd 10 (ems to the Michigan News Co.
Detroit, Mich.,and get a lon• list ot Mar-
riageable

-
Wcmen. Many of them are

wealthy, bat lonesome anil lone for a bus-
baud. \u25a0-',''\u25a0'.-'- ','.-'\u25a0

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
((LTIKEAKSTST. Established
in1854 for the treatment of PrivateDlsecr.es, Lost Manhood, 1Debilityor
diseasewearingon bodyandmindand
Stein Diseases. Thedoctorcureswhen
otbersfail. Tryhim. \u25a0 Charges low.('iiic»KHsiiini.fd.Callorwrite.

['Sir.J. W. uiBBO-f.Boa l»S7.San Franclsc*

i. C mUTiIEK, AICTIIIIRE&,
Office 63 J Market Street.

WILL SKI.'. THIS HAY.
FRIDAY. Jul/ 16. 189",commencing at 11 a. if.
sharp, at 2804 PiSf. SinKKT, near Broderick
(take Sutter or California street car.), a'l the Kin»
Furnishings of a Handsom- Hesidi-nce, <ompl-ie v
furnished, mc,udl Fine Parlor Suit, t- taut OilP-liitlnsa;Bric-*t-Brac,. r.e. Curtain-, Fine Hoo<-
case and Books: also HieDict.onarv with stand;
Fine Carpe s ilirutliotit the bouse: llaiiil-ome
Oak Folding iei an.i > liamber .— nit.; Kxteiaiot
Ta'ile,iwiChiffonier , i'.iclimond Ra'ige and com-
llete kitchen **v fi, * me irock, and Glass war.,
a loiof Fine Plant*, warden Tools, c.c.

My instruction* are ro sell all withoutreserve.
House i*>rent rea-oni'le

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RITES
OPEN TO ALL

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

To Chicago 825.
To St Paul and Minneapolis «3 6. 75
To Milwaukee ............;....:.: .S3 6.00

SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
3_ DAYS.

Through Daily Pullman and Tourist Sleeping
y-.y .- -,-f-' Cars.

fdf' \u25a0 R. R. RITCHIE,O A.P. C,
2 New Montgomery street, Pa'ace Hotel.

YELLOWSTONE PARK TRIP.
_r»* «-» _^*% PAYS BOARD, TRANSPOR-

*"l.^-3 TATION,etc., for a SEVEN
-3— DAYS' TRIP.
J. C. OAKLAND,630 Market Street.

Tel. Ked 1111. Opposite .Palace Hotel.

SMFRANCISCO &NORTHPA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

;Tiburon Ferry-Foot of Markets..

Ean Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS-7-.30, 9:00, 11:00 A. it; 13:S_,
8:30, 6:10, 6:30 p.m. Thursdays— Extra trta
at 11:30 r.-_ Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:55
and 11:30 T. il
DAYS-.:00, 9:30. 11:00 __ v.; 1:30, 3:3%6:00, B:_.r._.

San K:if<«.I 'o <a«»n Franclaco.
WEEK PAYS-6-.10. 7:50, 9:_,0, 11:10 a. __.-

-12:45, 3:40, 5:10 *>. m. Saturdays— trloi
'

'\u25a0 at 1.35 r. __, and 6:35 p. v. ,\u25a0

"
SUNDAYS— ,:lu, 8:41. 11:10 a. M.: 1:40, 3:40,

5:00, 6:25 r.IC.
Between San Prancisco and ScbaetMn Park sams

schedule as above.

i*'Te Tnrii«<i Arrive •

San Francisco. JteuttS, Ban F'mclsoo. .
Wkkk j Son-. Dea I?lion Bn_r- IWin"
Pays. 1 pays..

"
M

"°*tion'
days, [ Pact.

7:30 am i8:00 am • Novato, 10:40 am 8:40 am
3:30 fm 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 10:25 am
6:10 5:00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:35 Tit 6:22 fM

Fulton,.
7 30 ax Windsor, 10:25 am

Healdsburg,
• Lytton, -':.

Oeyserville,
B.'SO pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:85 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 ami ) iHopland AI 110:2:. am
8:30 pmj 8:00 am| Ckiah. I 7:36 tm| 6:22
7:3oam I ! 10:25 am

8:00 ay. OuernevlUe* ,7:35 PM \u25a0„.

8:30 pm| j , 8:22 pm

7:30 am 8:00 am [Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 am
and

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Olen Ellen. 6:10 pm 6:22 pm

7:30 AMjSrOOami KebastonoL 1 10:40 am 10:2 > AM
8:30 pm|s.-00 pm[ &eDMtOP°V [ 7 .3SrM | 6:22 pJ

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for r Marie Wes".
Springs; at Geyserville tor .Skaggs !Springs: at
Cloverdale for the Geysers; at Mo. land for High.
land Springs, J-eiseyvllle. Soda Bay, _.aJ_epo. t
and Bartlett Springs; a. Ukiah for Vichy Springs,
Saratoga Springs. Bin . Lakes, Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno, Potter Valley. John Day's,Riverside, Lierley's, . Jlucknell's, banhedrinHeights. Hullville,Boonevill•> Orr's Hot Springs,
Mendocino City, Fort Bragg, Westport, Usal.. Saturday toMonday round-trip tickets at red
rates.

On Sundays round-trip tickets to all points ba-
rond San Rafael at halfrates..

Ticket Offices. 650 MarketSt., Chronicle building.'
A. W. FOSTER. . .'. K.X.RYAN.

\u0084
Prei. and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

MTUPACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito Ferry).

From San Francisco, Commencing May 2, 1897.

.-\u25a0 b-b.7 WEEKDAYS. • '\u25a0•

For Mill Valley and San Rafael— •8:15.
•9:46- 11:30 a. m.: »1:45. 3:0, 4:00. 6:11,
•6:00,6:30 p. m.

Extra trips for San Rafael on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 11:30 p. m.

yy.yy. .""SUNDAYS.
' '

For Mill Valley and San Rafael-^8:00, »9:00
•10:00. 11:00.. 11:30 >. M.;1:00. »1:45 «2:30.
•4:00, 6:30, 6:45. 11:00 P. M. _ _

11 .00 a M. does no', run to San Rafael; 6:80 and
11:00 P. m. do notrun io MillValley.

Trains marked "run to San Uuentln.
> THROUGH TRAINS. --',

iTIOO a. if. weekdays for Casadero and way sta-
-1; tions; 1:45 P. \u25a0m. Saturdays for Csisdero and .

way stations: 8:00 ... M. >undays , for Caz»4ero
and way stations: 9:00 a. m. .undays lor Feat
Beves and wav station- \u25a0 :

-
:-

-

THE S.4S;FR -KCISCO IP JOAQUII•
VALLEIf KAILW.II'COMPAQ.

UliOM Jl .N i.2, 189 7. trains willran a. follows:

~~~. Southbound. . Rorthbooad.
Fa*sen- | Mixed ! „- Mixed Passen-.g r I Sunday j Station!. Sunday ger
Dally. Kxc'pt'd 7 .. Kxc'pt'd|Eaily.

7:20 AM 9:00 am .Stockton. 2:50 pm 5:40 PU
9:15 am 12:55 I'M ..Merce i.. 11:28 am 3:48 pm

10:50 am : 3:5'J pm ...Iresno.. 815 am '.:10 pm
12:00 m 5:30 pm. Ha 10rd.. 1 6:15 am. 1:00
St*ip!*in_ a' in ermedia'*- siaiInns when required.

f Connections— At Stockton with steamboats of
C. N.<X 1. Co., leaving Sao Francisco and S.ocklok
at 6 p.m. dally: at Merced. with stage* r „a •. itom
h**.-. ings, toulterTille. Yosemite, etc.; a o iv ;*j-
•nair ;-if-- *n Ho.',uu\ Marlpota, .<•--.,at Lanier
lUiiiiwitb stage to and iro.u Madecik

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

%^_f_J atunJ—
'\u25a0 •TO——

——

CHICAGO
'_— —

VIA

SANTA FE ROUTE
On July 12 to 17, and every Monday and Thursday

after that up to August 9, First-class Tickets willbe sold via
the Santa Fe Route at the rates shown below.

LOOK AT THE TIME.
"~

Rates. Principal Points. Hour. Days of the Week.
i 1 .~"

"7777777 Leave San Franci5c0............ j 5:00 p.m. Sun.. Mon. Tue-.!Wed. Tnrs. jKrl...Sat...'" .'Leave 0ak1and. ...... ! 5:39 p.m. Sun.. Mon. Tues. |Wed. Thrs. Frl... Sat...
'\u25a0'•"-' Leave Fresno..... ;12:55 a. m Mon. Tues. Wed. Thrs. !Fri... Sat... Sun..
$20 00:Leave Flagstaff 10:15 a. m. Tues. Wed. Tnrs. Frl... Sat.. Sun.. Mon.
$20 00 Leave Albuquerque. 10:45 P. M. Tues. jWed.,Thrs. Fri...,Sat... Sun.. jMon.
$20 00 iLeave Trinidad 1 9:15 a. m. Wed. IThrs. ;Frl... -at.. Sun.. ;Mon. Tues.
$20 00 |ArriveDenver. I 5:00p.m. Wed. Tnrs. Frl... Sat... Sun.. Mon. Tues.
$22 50 Leave Newton 12:35 a. m. Thrs. Fn... at... Sun.. M.v.Tues. We 1.
$22 50 iLeave Kansas City.............. ; 7iosa.m. Thr.. Frl... Sat... Sun.. .Mon. Tnes. Wed.
$23 00 ArriveSt. Louis 6:30 M. Thrj. Frl... Sat... ;Sun.. Mon. Tues. jWed.
$25 00 iArriveChicago I 9:32 P. M. IThrs. Frl... Sat..|Snn.. Mori. Tues. Wed.

Pullman Sleeping Cars ISU^^
City, with annex cars for Denver and St. Louis.

These rates also apply via Los Angeles for those desir-
ing to see Southern California.

1

ss. 44 MARKET STREET
(CHRONICLE BUILDING).

CHAS. LEVY & CO.. A.C-I-I-BH-
balearootna— ll3s Marke. ..u'*j.;.

THIS DAY.
Friday....................... ..Ju1y 16, 1897.

; At.10 o'clock a. M..at salesroom.
_

1135 MARKET ST.. BET.7 TH & BTH.
....WK WILL SELL... . \u25a0

Upright llano. Klegant Parlor Furniture, Oak
K.droom *-ets, Hair ..attresseß, B a. of.Bidding,
6 Mirror-front lolilln? Beds. 1000 yard* Carpels,
sideboard Bookcases. Des's, Portieres, Grill
Works, I'2Revolvingitinira*30 Oak chair -. «li t-
fonter.*, Printline., Lace Curtain., one .-owing
Machine, Box Couches, Cio.-sery. Onyx Parlor
Lamr*Glassware, Stoves and Range i. Poker Ta-
bles, showcases . r ;

CHAS. LEVY*CO.. Aoctlon*»»ri.

Auction Sales

The Perfume of Violets I
The purityof the lily,'the glow of the rose,!
and the flush of Hebe combine inPozzomi'M
wondrous Powder. %_y.y y . ..„, :. -.fyy.ft\u25a0


